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Well Jim,Said Jack I'll do a l l I possibly can, 
But I am inclined to beleive you are bucking the wrong man. 

lt'or Dan Moody is a Devil when he gets started right, 
He• 11 show you up in Pub lie and Give you an awful fight. 

I've read your articles in the paper and yo ~say he's only a lad, 
But when he gets through with you, You'll a et-he•s no cad. 

You aay you are the smartest man that ever attended school, 
But it you Flirt with Moody he' 11 make ~ou out a fool. 

I thought the same about myself here in my little state, 
But the XU Klux Klan impeached me and wiped me off the ~ SL. ~1"~ 

I too ratn for Senate but it didn't do me any good, 
The a.o.P. had to beat me and left me where I ~t ood. 

You are up against it and I beleive there's no way out, 
For Dan Moody will get you, the1·e isnt any doubt. 

The.re is only one route left I see for you to take, 
That is to give up your office before it is to late. 

Trade your farm for something in some other little place, 
Where you wont he Mt of Dan Moody or ever aee his face. 

Now Jim this advic e comes from one ,who knowa that it is t rue, 
I have had the same thing pllt to me that Mood.y will IJUt tp you. 

All I can say for you to do is the best your IOmwledge will permit, 
And send in your resignation before Moody gives you a hit. 
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Ferguson Asks Walton's Advice 

Jim Ferguson called Jack Walton on the phone the other day, 
And the girl at cent\~ office heard what they had to say. 

Hell-o Jack,said Jim, in an awful loud tone, 1 
Are ; you in your private office,or are you in your home. 

I am the smartest man t his state has ever known, 
But this trifling nan Moody just wont le~ve me alone. 

we put/it over the Ku Klux and beat the a.ry.P., 
But this awful Dan Moody bas made a monkey out of me. 

He drug up the road suit and the Jury went his way, 
\nd the Verdict read auil ty and the company has, to pay. 

Now I am interested in this Company a hundred shares or more, 
And to think he haf done this has made me awful Rore. 

,.,.. 

We have Pardoned Convicts by the dozens and havell't got a cent, 
But the people here in Texas thinks we •ve made a mint. - •· ~ 

~ ~ - .,., 
We are not fighting anyone but we only want what's fair, 
And the Words of Impeachment is running through the air. 

Now Jack I am not exactly broke but I run badly bent, 
And if you will help me out of this I'll run for President. 

And if I am elected which I think I'll surely be, 
I'll give you the best Job there ia working under me. 

I have a farm near Temple in the ~ounty they call Bell, 

I 

But they'll make it hotter there for me than they would dovm in Hell. 

So if you can advise me Just what I ought to do, 
I'll return the favor some day and. do as much for you. 
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